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CHAPTER I.-Contined.
Mns. Dalton, when she first came i

eÇwer, had made an effort to establist
'8r euttiority, but the ettempt liedos
811elly faiRed, owing to the steady
rebistanceo f ber pupil, seconded by béi
grencd othor's unoquivocal support, thas
RGor It.. Dalton was fforced to strikoe i

céib 1 abandon the unequal eontost
cOtentii horsoîf in future wth adis-
PlàY off powter, whicii vas ratiiontigres-
able tban otherwise to Margarût, who
trleated ber govemuoss somnewhat as the
ilU1jects off a constitutuonal rnonemcb;
treat their sovereigns, proffessîng hum.
Niy teo boy thiot, as long, end just as
lonlg, as tleir will is in perfect accord-
fihOO witb their own.

Baving thus attesnpted to give some
fition Jfour heroine's cherecten, educe-

tbOn and position in lifo, ne vill now
twn te the library, whe're, after soin
bocurs off vain expectation, the party,
fiuserbled te velcome Colonel Leslie's
arrival, were about to break up for that
Iligbt.

"Another day off expoctetion ! another
daY off disapýpoiutmnent " excleimed,
Minaret, as s io held ont lber baud for

t4cendlestick which Walter was iigbt-
'IPÈ for lier on ber way te the door. "Io
It lot.extraordinary tbat my fthor doge

- lOt oorne or w rite?"
451"t is indeed,"1 answered Walter.h 1*n you left hlm in tewn, hoe teid you

eOitively thet lhe would be bore yesîer-
~>Y. Did hoeflot ?"
il. Ys, te be sure hoe didi, and atually
beld out bis fing or to me et parting Do

r« look angry, Walter!' You kîîow liow
4ti5xl0u 5 Ilied been to ueol my fattuer;
Iilti wbat joy I board the news off bis
artlval alLer lis long absence, and witl
'et impatience, wbat omotion, I hast-
eued te meet hlm in London. Dunini

t119 edious itours of the journey I bad
bltbet one thoughtt. During the night
~'0topped et Newhury I nover eiosed
tnY eYe-listened te the striking off oaci
>10t, and ionged for deylighlt; and wben
*e reached London, when we dashed
thtOigb the streets, I couid bardly sit
8tili; and when 1 erived-(I shah ai-
Waly@ lhste ttuat butel) Cinel Leslie
Was out!','Golle ont for e wlk!' 1 sat
d" al n nthat square, odious
d4wlRlgroon, nd waited-waited tw(

bOUiS I-ad theis lie came lu-"
"4çlwas not his manner kiud thon?'
01r dearyes ! very kiiid. Nob yis

§LrdDunington, when tbey calhore,1k'leTry kind. Corne, Walter, do nu't
jet us deoeive oursoives. 1 bave never
bad à thouight I have not teldyou, and J
'nlet O'le out vith it. My father doeî

,ltcra stav about me, and the sooner
t4akeuprny mmd te it the botter. 1

Î 411 be a dutiful daughter te hlm, ai
eaAt l'il try"' she said, quoting the

'urden off an 'Irish song"ahe lied just
4-r 'practicing, aanduriling, titougli two

vi tr ere rolling cown ter ebeek.
sa Àsi aun e5n le, dear Margaret,'l
~*wlter. <"*Yon had worked yonrself

a ilast ate off romentie exeitemeul
Y"tIour father's arrivai, and pictured,
r %o*n inmagination a sconie tRia

Iitrai e; and bocanse pooit
ma e snaturally quiet-"ý

a y1ous 50emy vîvacions ?" intern.
exp ~ 'gart, witli rallier a saiiCy

", fle 1 'I ine le the manner off an
<ai % wbo cannot belp. wagng bis

'"n O es thoso ho loves
"0-alterldearest Old Walter! I wish

' e10l lil, ffatbem2' .patM ver
WaltOr's face but lhe anuwered- 5

'WeRI, 1 cannot gay I do, for I shouhdthon depriveLeslie off a treasure which1
1 arn sure ho valueu; andy ou do nul

knw argaret, how ijuîch I ho vo your

"N~~than me?"
Wv1oer t a&d "if hq could not very

*l i îiyt ing mure than the beau-
ilbook bis eabfore b!isbth

"Corne, COMÏ3ýMagaet, you muet ho
tOotorted te iy1ýxwy oothens., You
'ire tOO fond Offf téfirs p1aîý

Mrs. Thomnten joineê- thoni while'
WValier vas speaking, aden tnftly rOok
ul)the esdgels for Mrgaýet-

'been brbfg t pil ti: and wbOý 8bould
bave the erat place amnfg us, Ifi tlanot

aret? As to youm vexiIIg Yoiralff
in e' about your father'5 nuL beînî

l eoaoditj fooliah, reaily v0ir.
ecause_

flo say ho asnot gled to seo
jinrnup d Margaret,' wth a
F >edeor, for she did not eiways11 R4 itP e Ober grandrnamlisti'

toBluiy ear, boy should lho ho glad
oeYUIl, 18 oly hy proving Po-let Ar10-te-love4thon>,"and sàhe

i4a xrmonhd8 eV medl oot-
lfôrbe sailed, sN be aai' preO

tb 'f~ Fe8tiekto M&rgart, and was
r.1 t, th _D4,' fo

whose gant pro ;ented his rising as rap.-------Notes.____
Ily as hiecoula bave wished, stretched
out his band, wbhile unl bie fine open The ladies off our congregation under
venerable face a ioyOns emile said "6We - the patronage off Mada nie Royal and the
corne," btter tha any words wouid onergetic presidency off Mrs. T. J. Benni-
have done. Walter iooked graver than ett have recently organized tbomselves
usual. Colonel Leplie kissed Margaret into a benevolent association under the
on the ffrebead, shook hands with Mr- namne off the Aitar Society. Already

ka and Mrs. Thornton, and thon wrung good.reoults are fiowing from the union
Walter's in silence. And then tiiere fol- not the least off which are the spiritual
lowed one off those spaces of time wbich ones attendant on maus being frequentlv
are spent by every person present in offered for the intentions off tbe Society-t igt k very happy, and te feel Father Caron read on Sundav luat a

;h 1app, wbiie tbey can bardly resist the ietterfrom His Grace the Archbishop30 consciousness that tliey are extremeiy aprovngoffthe solit and conveying
IV unconifortable. and yet that it is impora- HisGrace,'s blessing.r tive not to sufer tbemseives or others Father Caron comnienced on Sunday
it to think so. Colonel Leslie,' indeed, did a sere of instructions based on theýr not seeni te think it necessary to make Apotles creed whicb are to extend
f, much effort. He sat down in an ai- truhu etFo ntutv8chair and poked the ire. Mr. ThormtonthogotLn.Fmthisruiv

sE iel tok-uf cerdbi bot sermon which ffomned the initial numberanild, ok8uf er bs tot ls hearers lok forward to a very10adthen asked Ibu (how difficuit t fu t epoito o tat nsirdcreedle find a question to put to a man a'hom afrn theffunseln
Y yo'u have flot seen for ten years!)i) he Father Lemieux is away on a well1. ad had a ploasant journey M~rs. earned holiday trip to Butte, Montana,
ta Tbornton. who seldoni allowed anybodv hte i ettobaatemrig

te answer a question for themelet owonitfb ie woent bs. temrig
when she was preset took the wordsofnefbibote.

le out of Colonel Lesiie's nth, by aaing A 'iew lawyer bas hung out bis shin-
L- hini in return, "How could it be a pissas- glo ini Regina and this time wewselcome
w ant journey, my dear? Huow can you Mr. Rîmnuer a yoltng Enxil Iarrister
e expect a man wbo bas travetied ail over as a miember of our congregation. Mr.
b the world, like Leslie, te, seà any thing Riînmer bas enterl into partnersbip
8 te admire ait home in oue poor littie witbl our own eloqulent politil"n and
it country ?" Q.C., Mr. ýN. F. IXivin and surely the

r ýby te e M.Torno ibur atter's proved.ability and reéutatio

1, Ilfe Preserved in rusooning with bier, a P1lY'sMil? rste ecm
)r practice wilichi other people lied genei- Our 'No. 1 bard"l weatber bas fur-

~ lydopd yumi lit as wel say »labed both Bkaters and ourlers with
that Leslie would have no pleasure in unnnterrupted. ice't.n wbich te wbiie

Sseeing us ail again, bl-cause be bas beeu away luany a pieasant foir The akat-
isldta a set of queer foreigni-looking ing ripk under the management off Mr.

rfaces$" Dan Murpliy ir vory woll-patýunized and
lu Tbere was a dead pause; somebow or the (Jarnfvai heid lutwee1k provod a
1- ocher tIis last speech seemed te bave completes ucceas.,

dis'ncerted Colonel Leslie, and Mr. In the cuirling rink inattens occasion ally
T Tornten te have feit tbe moment that become interieting the "points" comn-
Slie bad uttered it, that it wouid have petition commencing witb ovor 30 entries
~been btter left unsaid. This redoubied fiaving narxowed down to two subscfibers

tile embarrasmaent off the, whole party. for the Rcvrl* Messrs. 4. Macdonald
SMargaret, whsse cbeek had been deep and E. McC'rtby wbo are te play off for
ening in color ever since hier father's ar- the gold mal on Monday.

*rival, fait it was quite incurnbent apon0 Mrs. Dr. Seymnour off Fort Qu'Appelle
b ler te speak. First she looked at Wal- bas been a viisiter boe as a guost offd ter,but h a at mefdown by the nr. J. A.Kran:d evidenced the

longleg exendd beonsbim beondby carrying off the prize for best lady
what appeared their natural izs, and ktrateltecrnv.
bis eyee ixed on the lire as if hoe wouldsktratetcanal
neyer look on anything 0150 again. At. The Rxvizw is te ho commended for

tlaut, by sole happy inspiration she it8 enterprise in furnisbing fil readers
seized on the front pam*s of one off the tbe full toit off Mr. Ewarts able argu-
fine dqios which lied come in with ber ment on the scbool question before the
fattuer, placed theni on lier kuees wtb- cabinetsb mittee.

aont any regard for bier white musiin o Par0gown, and said timidly, as skie glanced et WrdeFf
,, olonel Lesite, "W bat a beautifful crea- As, the location of' the educational
8tume this 'aarperyaloke building, for whicb the wonid's fair ex.-

He starl e if froinrevr. o ea cutil committe appropriatod $120,000
rattentiveiy at ber, sigbed deeply, and b lest montîs, is not centrai, it bas beau

a sudden impulse held ont bis han3 decided ta place the edlucationai exhibits
Margaret seized it, drew near to hlm, in the gailery off tho manufactures' build.

lr and froni thet moment a considerabIe ing. In this departmnent space bas beon
tbaw teok place in the general aspect off aiioted for the Catholie educational

Sthings. Tea was bougbt in for the sec- exbibits. Couideringthe gretnumber
rond time, and Walter, who had par- off achools that will take part' in the
cived the affectionate look which Leslie diecesan and other classes off exhibite,
hall cat on bis daughter, and the e- the xianageulent urges that quality

a owed expression off ploasure in thoso i'ather than qnantity be regarded in
leyes in 'wlicbholiecould bover bear te seiecting the matter te hll exhibited.'
0& e a cioud, sbook off bis oppresv An important festure off the Catholic

graity Hoandbisfrind egsian oeducational erblibit wili be a complets
taik off thoir former haunts and oid ac- collection off ail books written in Engiish
qIf nacs r.Thrtn hlk by Cathl authors, and at present in
tle canarv irds, always chirped the print, and off wiîich 'a catalogue wili ho

*louder whien others convemsed, was on- pnblished. It is also proposed to print
t onraged te bold forth again in ber an illustrated souveniroff the Cathl

usuel toule; and ber busband slowiy ro- Qîhibit and te meke it a complote biatery
covered ffromn that painful shock, the loff Cathl education in the Unite

-conscionsnose off having said the wrong States.
tbing et the wrong trne. And now we
must, in another obaptor, expiain wby Business Went on Just the sa me
Mr. 'thornten's reînark lied btter noti
have beeu maile, and bow il~ came to Now-a-dys when a subscriber.
the embarrasamerit off the assembled gets s0 mad bocause an editor dif-
famlly et Grantley Manor., fers with him on some trival ques-

CHRAPTER Il tign that lie discontinues his pa er,
A short j<rne alLer the doath off bis we remnind him of a goo& anecT ote

wiffe, Henry Leslie lhed lit England in of the late HoreceGreeley, the.well-
order to travel for a ffw months in known- editor of the New York'Trib-,

r Itaiy. The change off scone and tbe ex- une:
chateiant off the joiirney, te s, man Off' Pasaing dowýn Newpaper Row in
twentl*.îbre, ivbo bad nover belor beon New York City one morning, ho
ont Ofhbilown country town, mson rovsed

7bim from biîs bome to 'seek beuitb and met one of IsR readerm, 'who, ei-
erndsernents abrold and by ttb&tîme lamed:
hoe had travelled througbl'rgnce, and "Mr. Greeley, after the~ article
spent a ffew weeks lu Turin and at M'ilan. c 5ulse hsmrÎÉ n
b.e wes just in tbat state off mmnd and off 37u1d iubshto tismonigilin

* felings which most readily admits endtto orpe"
impressigns. The acnteness off grief b0ad "Oh, no!" said Mr. Gree1ey,
subsxed for the artistic and imliginative 'don't do that."
aide off Ie, toi strong posession offi"Yes, sir, my mind is inaid up.*Leslie's ffancy as lie advanced into ntend to stop the paper."
Itaiy. The influence off its briiiia'it The nr susrb w otoskies-t ageo r t arl beauties agysboie a ltt
-the memoirs off the past-its departed ho appeased and they separated.
giory sud its, living cberm-operated late in the -afternoon the two mon

*more *u&mno!ePowerll on bis soul;- met again, when Mr. Greeley e-
and4-on the tirne being the quiet English marked:-

* 1 uutry gentleman was, tranufotuid- "Mr. Thompson 1 arn very glad
i4t a asionate amirer ofthatoetrange ~>

,n whoie ve, Kmele a speîl : w eme yuid inot c~arry out your tfreagt
Islle lombleaoredreein-where ti etthis morning. men?
-lth anetemnel vitality springs from 4'Why you said yon were gcing

thýbOd f nerpetuel decay, Ilike pure to edtop My paper, di dn't you."'
foywers fiol ~od the surface off ad ark ý.,And so 1 did. 1 went to th
and stagnant P~o, o' life in its brightest

bock in shutting a wiadow, in neeting
*(tî tise hundredtb tiinê erhap) wlth a
3person, expeienced a. suddeni, etrange, _____________

unaccountable foeling, wbiçvlf 5ngests to a t
us, in wba appears, a superratural ~ ~ i r
mahfner. that wo h ave doute that pdiou,

*tlosgt tisat thfflbt, mot that pemsn in i 1 a 0t
wbole impression lu Independent of h

- remory and l is pre &-.sensation thaa
thonughtf ian

(To be. Snztnuel)>

These g~rments ~

removd frE shOdPOasthe rdersfromtue ct ryà0WOO&S WW & ANAANOfAn Stokat1.5perGalo

IPR 0The past weeks have demonstrated that the pl!cs4ng'ub app -Ouior ex-

RA N*V1EU, P A1 u odarefs aiieS s.toroghy pve &n d or h wô TM[IL DYsuap to offer von.

PUs WDAE LaJÎf5 OUR-- REDUCTION -- SALE
~.~ OSOE Includes everytbing in stock. Nee eoeýaste ensuèb an oppoftunity

ALL 000116 MAnEitEDnq PiýAîN Fzoxl& AsNI) ONE PasCL
1MDorKvlLLE. dUtrMh 0ro J. .r

RICHAR<D. BOURBEU 8eol Main Street.

N.B.-LADIES' FINIE SBOOTS A SPECIA LITY.

MERCIHAWr.TAILOR
Hai uet recelved a large stock of

Suitings, Qvercoatings & 1-?antings
sultable Yoi Fal and Wlnter vear.

.filitock of RJEADY-MADIE C LOTHI1NO of h t lkebet »terdalways on a**s

Si§n of -Golden Shoars, epp. N.P. Hptel, 324 Main Street, Winntipeg,

Billheads,

Letterheada,

Noteheada,E

Statements,

Envelopes,

Business Cardis, ~cC

Visiting (Jards,

Reoeipt. Books,

Cheque Bookis,

Doders REOWOlÉGDià I*A&.
Society Work, The Oa"d*a NOrth-We*t LaidCompany
Pamphlets,Li td

Vtl'LR Haykfrh« Oionof selecting under the terme <of therAffei n i.1 h .
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09500 l REABS.ON TRIAL FOR 90 OMS. DO YOU KNOW ?
Beventh baff-Yearly Literary Competition Ibo flnegoMMplesut a&" Rtm Une of gUse..

of The Cg*nadLn Agrieniturit. &PCilf mlha heUs world. TMhabvé e vet-r
ot0urs. W are o poettiv it Usas vo

In accordance withtheiruan naletom for Wili back our bolef and uend pou amy EkotruioelTHE LA RCEST STOCK,some years paat, the publishers of th atold Apiaoe noin then amuked j« Mnastry tl THE PINEST 000DB.and rellable publication, The Canadian Âgrif- forThr.. onthm. Largue t ftesmon"TH BaluA ESc lturtat, nov reseat. Its reventis Great cal-Yeriy Literary Competition tor the 0 ertb.'leud for book and THE BEST FAetS
wintr d1U-,to the people of the UnIteciW.T 00 &C., Windser, 01U.

States and Çnada.
The follow J19 the. prize Ilst: MUSICAL INSTRUMENTSlot Ga eie...:$2,5W0In Gold

2nd ..... 1,0001n Golti Are tu b. ioand at theSrd "...... Woin l3old
lUi............... 250 ln GoidMa to a usc H ue
ôth "......100 In Goid Ma ito a _usi____e

Z«0 Elegant Silver Tea Services, Pianos Or-
gens, Goid Watches, &C, te. in aklng a Ïotai 8 an Sret inpg0f over îo,ooprizes. 42 M i tet inpg

HOW TO SECUE A PEIILK-Take a few
shgts i pperand make al the wards youR.H U N & C ,,cala oui of leterg cOftaned In the words, R .N N , -.

tsCoLlUmBI"I EXPOSITION," ad send thema to P. 0. Box 121 etpa,37as enciosiug ome dollar for six nionths ____________________
suiýscrptIon ta the Agrcuturist or the
Ladies' HomRe Ma'zazine-two 0f the best
home montiles in the world. CATHOLIC BOOK STORE

RIULZS.-1FOreign words flot eilowed. 2. B.BXIAB
Letters cannlot be nsed oftener than they Boo10ks, Stationerl, Piotures and Picture,

apea he 00two words "CoIuXabian Ex- -FaneRlgosXtoe ttoe io
sîin"3. Names of placeand Persona i an Bohoou#quioles RS'tation S

Ail iste contaiing over 100 correct words specialty. Wholesale and retail.k Corre:-
vili recelve a valuable special prIze. Send Pondeno. soliclted. 1
postal card for list of prize winners ini former M .KRAK
competitloe. Addreos.

TEE AGRICU LTURIST PUB, CO.,
Peterborough, Canada.

____ ____ _ *P.BRAULT&OO.,

ANY SHAPE OR FICURE I~ F' f bOdYor pocket-book, no matter Wbether
YOU are as lean and attenuated as a rail or
rotuncime a bail, con be fitted to a T t Our

ag ~~~tore. Wpen your clothes do snggest a scar- Lqos
creates the Imnpression that sfer as you areconcerned the world je ont of joint. We areMa fg h ohbbest suits seen tais seasan,
which will lit You as snug as a warma corneron a winter night andi be in every particular 53MiiS. iE

athrnI lsI e napaacea 1 t»s-P0P« ýiYMu

Oèý
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